
THE PARIS EXPOSITION TO HAVE A
TREMENDOUS CRYSTAL

STRUCTURE,

UNSURPASSABLE IN BEAUTY.

FOUNTAINS WILL BURST AKOI\D
VHE FOUNDATIONS—A NIAGARA

OF I\K»I 10 UICSIUX.

ELECTRIC LIGHT TO PLAY.

Till:FAMOUS ARCHITECT,M. ZOWI-
ESKI, HAS MAi)E THIS PAIRY

PALACE POSSIBLE.

SPIRES CONCEAL FOUNTAINS.

Constantly Changing Fiarurea Will
Uukzlo (he Spectator With Their

IlewililoriiiK'Ki'iiuly,
T

Special to the Globe.
PARIS, Dec. 18.—A brilliant idea for

a Paris exposition novelty emanates
from M. Zowieski, the well known ar-
chitect of the Russian national theater
and pupilof the celebrated Baron Fer-
stel. The idea is brilliant in its con-
ception and glittering in the manner
in which it will be carried out. It
provides for the erection of a crystal
!ui:.'im?, over which will fall cascades
of \:\u i- from hundreds of fountains
and jots. The building will be made

designer so as to bound and fall in
conformity with the plan of the master
mind that constructed the set of pipes
and nozzles through which the water
passes on its way .to the air. In the
day time, when the sun strikes the
gushing waters and paints them in
rainbow colors, making each drop a
crystal gem of constantly changing
hue, the water palace will be a sight
that for liveliness will be hard to sur-
pass.

But how can words describe the ap-
pearance of the fairy palace at night
time, when the structure is Illuminated
by the electric light in all the most
beautiful colors imaginable. Inside
and out it will be a blaze of splendor.
Showers of crystal drops willmeet the
white, blue, green, red and yellow light
of electricity in every direction, min-
iature geysers will burst from the
fountains surrounding the foundations
of the building and cross and criss-
cross the dazzling rays, appealing to
the senses of both sight and hearing 1,
for in addition to the beauty of the
scene that will delight the eye, the
ears will catch the soothing sound of
softly falling waters, as the showers
of spray fall back on the crystal roof
and wash down, curtaining the build-
ing in a Niagara or sparkling liquid.

The design willbe changed frequently
so that dn each day and night of the
week there will be a different arrange-
rr.c-nt of watery patterns. Or. if it is
dcfired. the patterns can be changed at
intervals during the day or night. This
is made possible by the skill of the de-
signer, who has arranged his plans for
the pipework so that by shutting off
s'ime of the jets and turning on others,
floral formations can be turned into
pillars of water, and wreaths of crys-
tal flood into wavy twists, and turns,
and figures.

So cleverly ia all this done and so
cunningly has the grea.t architect made
use cf every opportunity Id conceal the
pipes in his plan?, that rio one willguess
that the glass structrue conceals a net-

ment to the constitution. The amend-
ment is then published in the official
journal, a copy of which goes to every

member of the organization. Iftwenty
local unions second the amendment it

ffiHSt it.P^SHte^LJs. popular yft£c. ttj
the officers of the international union.
A two-thirds vote is necessary to rat-
ify. Resolutions or any matter upon
which it is desired to take the sense of
the organization are submitted in the
same way. A similar method is in use
for the nomination and election of of-
ficers. Between Sept. 15 and Nov. 1of
any year in which officers are to be
elected every local union must make
nominations to fill the offices of presi-
dent, treasurer and seven vice presi-
dents, altogether constituting the ex-
ecutive committee. The five persons
having the highest number of nomina-
tions by local unions for a certain of-
fice are the candidates for that office.
The names of the candidates thus se-
lected are printed upon a ballot similar
to the Australian ballot. These ballots
are distributed to the local unions, in
each of which a time is set apart for
the holding of the election. A major-
ity vote is necessary to elect. In case
no candidate has a majority another
election is hejd_, in which event only
the names of the "two persons having
the highest number of votes are sub-
mitted. The delegate conventions have
nothing to do with the election of of-
ficers, consequently the time of the
delegates is utilized in the considera-
tion of problems of legislation and the
drafting of measures for submission to
popular vote. G. W. Perkins, the pres-
ent head of the organization, was first
elected president by a convention six
years ago. Since then the "popular
method of nominating and electing of-
ficers has been adopted, and Mr. Per-
kins has been twice re-elected in that
manner.. His present term will not ex-
pire for four years^ The union is one
of the best managed and most conserv-
ative and businesslike labor organiza-
tions in the country. Generally there
is a half-million dollars in the treas-
ury. Large sums are expended in out-

an. increase in wages is wanted, was
favorably voted on. A resolution was
adopted and a copy of the same or-
dered sent to the city council, calling
upon that body to appoint a committee
to confer with a like committee from

AtILVw^—f^TvV««**~=» »va> rirc-a'lve lO

the city printer for 1898. The result of
the election for the ensuing term wag

as follows*: President, F, Hoffman;
vice president. F. RapT}*. fecording sec-
retary, M. Fichtenau; secretary treas-
urer, N. Feyder; sergeant-at-arms, S.
Dietz; trustees, F. Haenert, S. Egger-
man, C. Gangaw; financial committee,
E. Pearl, C. Hinderer, H. Giese Jr.;
delegates to the Trades and

'
Labor as-

sembly, J. F. Krieger, F. Hoffman, H.
Feyder, H. Giese, J. H. Gruehle, E.
Pearl, M. Fichtenau, J. Luther, J.
Krohoun and C. Hinderer.

Election of officers occupied the
greater part of the time of the mem-
bers of the carpenters' unioa Tuesday
evening. Those who will occupy the
offices during the ensuing term are:
President, A. J. Linstrom; yice presi-
dent, R. Armstrong; recording Secre-
tary, Charles Bovaird; financial secre-
tary, A. J. Metzger; treasurer, J. B.
Morrison; conductor, J. L. Westerfelt;
warden. Matt. Rinkard; trustee, C. H.
Stratton; delegates to Trades and
Labor assembly, Robert Armstrong, C.
H. Stratton, J. B. Morrison and Fred
Maag. E,ach member of the Hn?°^ 5
appointed IT committee of one to use
his influence with friends and ac-
quaintances to prevent the purchasing
of goods bearing the stamp of one of
St. Paul's manufacturing concerns.
Installation of officers will take place
at the meeting of Jan. 4. It will be
"open to all," especially non-affiliated
carpenters, who are extended a more
than cordial invitation to be present.
Refreshments will be served and an
enjoyable time is promised, \u25a0

At a meeting of St. Paul Division, Or-
der of Railway Conductors last Sun-
day afternoon to confederate with the
other railway organizations, was car-
ried almost unanimously. Election of
officers resulted as follows: Chief Con-
ductor, jj.D. Condit, re-elected for the
elgnfh consecutive time; assistant chief
conductor, Hugh Malloy; secretary and
treasurer, M. N. Gcss, re-elected for
the seventh term; senior conductor,

THE MOST STARTING FEATURE OF THE PARIS EXPOSITION, NOW BIiILDOU. A CRYSTAL PALACE FORMED OF SHEETS OF WATER I.\ MOTION.

entirely of glass, and will rival in
beauty of construction and originality

of design the famous Crystal Palace
\u25a0 i' I.R.don, England. The Paris palaco
of glass willbe shaped somewhat like
the minaret topped structures that are
BO in^'if. Jmired in Oriental cities. It
will cover an area of 6,030 square
yards. On each corner will be crystal
towers and in the center will rise a
minaret of beautiful and original de-
sign that will be an appropriate cen-
ter-piece to the fairy palace.

The interior of the crystal structure?
is to be almost as attractive as the

ior, for in this building will be
grouped the most interesting exhibits
of the exposition. Since it became

known t;'.ut the managers had accept-

ed the idea for a crystal structure sug-

gested by M. Zowieski, they have beeii
overwhelmed with applications from

would-be exhibitors for places In the
glass building, the exhibitors well
knowing what a center of attraction
lii, building will lie, and appreciating

also the fact that a structure of trans-

parent material will be flooded with
light in a manner calculated to show
off the fir.c points of the exhibits to
perfection.

Th;' managers appreciate this, too,

and r«ave decided to concentrate in the
crystal building the exhibits that art

of much exquisite delicacy that the
stronger the light the greater their
beauty. Here willbe seen the art gems
that require no shadow to conceal im-
perfection, the rare paintings, the
curios of earth and the treasures of
"the ocean.

But it is the outside of the building
that will be the greatest wonder by.
night and day. Wherever water can
be conveyed by a line of piping that
does not interfere with the interior or
exterior beauty of the building, there
water will be. Wherever a jet can be
added or a fountain made to play with-

out destroying the general harmony

of the whole, or overdoing the won-
derful watery effect, there the jet and
the fountain willbe placed. The whole
structure of glass will be enevetoped in
a veil of liquidbeauty. From all sides
the water will spurt up in rows of
jets that spring fwSn the ground and
rise over the roof at uniform heights,

to fall back on the building in grace-

ful showers of spray. These rows of
"jets will entirely surround the struc-
ture, so that the visitors can pass in-
side the glass case and see the rising

rs through the crystal framework.
ftg^hese rising jets will be falling

fountains who=e water bursts from tht
roof in graceful showers, mingling ai-

tistically with the jets that rise from
the gronnd. There will be flowering

device >rmed by the bursting waters,

whet is of liquid 1 iveilpese, treys of glit-
tering ."-pray, new anci novel patterns

Kracerl in sparkling drops on the glass
background of the palace, and fanciful
figures irnii!i"-r;ilileformed of dashng.
leaping, PalVng, bursting spray, each
droD of which obeys the will of the

work of piping through which, by the
mere turning of a key, the whole struc-
ture can be enveloped in water. The
pipeiT will be disguised by every art
know to architect. On the towera of
the building the delicately traced or-
namental work ending in a spirit-like
spire will be in reality a water pipe
with a fine nozzle Tit the end; the frame-
work in which is embedded the glass
composing the chief building material
will be 'Merced for fountain play and
willbe water pipes carrying jets for the
general display.

The visito>B who gaze on the bui di-g
without knowing the secret hidden in
its crystal depths, will be admiring it
for its beauty of construction and
fairylike appearance, when presto, the
whole structure willseem to burst int >
life and loveliness; what was beautiful
as plain glass willbe amazingly pretty
when the glass becomes merely a set-
ting for the livingliquid that envelopes
it in a glittering curtain.
It is not too much to predict that this

water palace will be the chief splendor
of the Paris exposition. It will be the
most alluring spot in the grounds by
day and by night, the coolest in fine
warm weather, the most attractive in
wet' weather, for here, where one is
accustomed to sit in a palace around
which the water is fallingcontinuously
it is po.ssible to forget that the c'ouds
are playing havoc with the outside
world.
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ASSEMBLY HALL BIXLETIN.

Heelings to Ke Hold During- the
Week.

Trades Assembly .Monday
Boilermakers Monday
Barbers Monday
Plumbers Tuesday
Organization Committee Wednesday
Bricklayers Thursiay
Pressmen

'
Saturday

The Cigarmakers' International union
with which the local union is affiliated
is one of the must successful labor or-
ganizations in the United States and
Canada, all of its business being con-
ducted through the initiative and refer-
endum. It has a membership of over
30,000, with 253 local unions. Delegate
conventions are held once in five years,
but have no power other than that of
initiative legislation. Every act of the
convention must be approved by a pop-
ular vote of the membership before it
is valid. For measures proposed by the
convention a majority vote ratines.
The initiative in matters of legislation

aiso rests with the local unions and
may be made use of at any time. Any

local union may propose an «£mend-

of- work, sick and death benefits.
Strikes are of rare occurence, which is
in a great measure due to the fact that
orders for a strike on the part of a
local union must be submitted to a
vote of the entire membership, unless
the number of men involved is very
small, in which case the executive com-
mittee is given power to act. One ef-
fect of the initiative and referendum
among»the cigarmakers has been to re-
duce the number of conventions, which
cost about $35,000 each. Formerly con-
ventions were held every two years,
later the interval was made three years
and recently five years.

The satisfaction felt by the cigar-
makers, local as well as national, with
the workings of the initiative and ref-
erendum is complete and the proposi-
tion to go back to the system of con-
ventions would be overwhelmingly de-
feated. The adoption of the system in
use by the cigarmakers by other labor
organizations would do much to edu-
cate the people to a belief in the initia-
tive and referendum and hasten the
time of its adoption in state and mu-
nicipal politics.

Theatrical Stage Employes' Union No.
20 held an enthusiastic and largely at-
tended meeting Tuesday evening. The
boycott against a local opera hcusa
was officially declared off. Twelve em-
ployes at the Metropolitan were ad-
mitted as members and two. applica-
tions were received. The following
were elected to fill the various offices
for the year 1893: President, George
Murphy; vice president, William Jlc-
Lcod; reccrdiitg secretary, C. H. Bonn;

financial secretary, Thomas North;
treasurer, T. Kavanagh; sergeant-at-
anns, John Thompson; trustees, Al
Clough, W. McLeod, J. D. Martin; del-
egates to Trades and Labor assembly,
C. H. Bonn and George Murphy. In-
stallation ceremonies will take place
Tuesday evening, Jan. 4. Brothers Eu-
gene Teller, Gaiy and Sheean, in the
employ of "Man From Mexico" com-
pany, residence. Greater New York,
and W. Shire, Buffalo, N. T., conrected
with the "Woman In Black" company,
were present and made remarks along
the lines of organized labor, each show-
ing the benefits which they had de-
rived from association with the theatri-
cal state employes' union. Mes.Ts. Tel-
ler, Sheehan and Garry wil!ba present
at the meeting of the Trades and Labor
assembly tomorrow evening.

Election of officers drew out nearly
the entire membership of the local
cigarmakers' union Thursday evening.

A committee from the Trades and
Labor assembly appeared in beha'f of
the dance to be given by that body Jan.
17. Fifty tickets were distributed
among the members who agreed to dis-
pose of the same. An amendment to
the international constitution compel-
ling local unions desirous of reducing

the scale of prices to first submit the
proposition to the president of the mi-
iternational, as is now the case when

Robert C. Collinson; junior conductor,
11. D. Powers; inside sentinel, John
Murphy; outside sentinel, John M.
Feeney; division and finance commit-
tee, H. W. Field, Thomas E. Leonard,
Gasner Cordie; correspondent, J. C. Mc-
Call. President McKinley was asked
to appoint R. S. Kaylor, of Columbus,
Ohio, interstate commissioner. A reso-
lution was also passed against the ap-
pointment of M. Paxon, of Pennsyl-
vania, to the same position, on ac-
count of his enmity to organized labor.
The banquet at the Merchants hot^l
in the evening was attended by about
100 guests.

The convention of the American Fed-
eration of Labor, held at Nashville
Term.. re-elected Samuel Gompers
president by a vote of 1,845, hi^ oppo-
nent, Ernest Kreft, of Philadelphia,
securing only 407. P. J. McGuire,
James Duncan and Robert Askew ware
chosen first, second and third vice
presidents in the order named- George
B. Lennon was elected treasurer, and i
Frank Morrison secretary. Andrew
Furuseth, of San Francisco, was se-
lected legislative committeeman. The
vote on fraternal delegates to Enaland
resulted in the election of James Wun-
can and Harry Lloyd. Kansas City,
Mo., was selected as the next conven-
tion city, winning over Detroit by a
handsome majority. J. H. Wilson and
Edward Harpold, fraternal delegates
from England, were each presented
with a handsome testimonial.

The Minneapolis Trades and Labor
council elected officers last week, the
result being as follows: President,
Dennis Collins; vice president, J. C.
O'Keefe; secretary, Frank Eoreen;
financial secretary, Max Conrad; treas-
urer, J. A. McElroy; sergeant-at-arms,
James West fall; auditing committee.Delegates Holmes, CJiishoJm and
Schott- Delegates Swift.V.O'K^efe. Mc-
Elroy and Trambeig were chosen a
committee to co-operate with the or-
ganization committee of the :St. Paul
Tradts and Labor assembly In secur-
ing speakers for mass rQ£etirigs to be
held in both cities. The' • secretary of
the council was instructed ta. call the
attention cf the various unions to the
advisability of holding a series of mass
meetings and to assist in 'iollecting
funds for the same.

JO if
The American Federadori of Labor,

in session at Nashville/:Tefiti.. from
Dec. 13, adjourned Tuesday." Thomas
I. Kidd, of Chicago, president of the j
National Amalgamated Woodworkers'
vi.ion, was electe-d fraternal delegate
to the Ca&adlao la': or congress. Presi-
dent Compels, jn answer to a request
from the Rocky Mountain News, of
Denver, to outline the future course of
ihe federation regar<3irg political ac-
tion, replied: "The plir.s for our po-
litical ami.in In the in:e'<"-?t <~.f labor
are only in a tentative state at prrs nt.
The American Federation of L:'<*ri
pi !•;u.-es, lu.wpver. to take fu-St p >:iti-
ca! action as will compel the lawmak-
ers, the executives and the judiciary to
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enact, to enforce and to define laws l£,
the interest of our people. We snail
elect our own representatives" where-
ever possible^ £54 at Su times 'defeat
the erring;! of our cause, irrespective
or "parly. To achieve these purposes,
however, we realize that it is necessary
for the workers of our country, East
and West, North and South, to unite
and concentrate our entire efforts to
obtain the greatest success.

The trouble between the two musi-
cians unions of Minneapolis over rep-;
resentation at the meetings of the
Trades and Labor council has not yet

been settled. The old union, which is
a member of the national musicians'
organization, sends delegates to the
council, while the new union, which is
affiliated with the American Federa-
tion of Musicians, is desirous of doing
so. At the last meeting of the council
charges and countercharges of bad
faith, etc., were made by Interested
delegates. Finally the entire matter
was referred to the two unions for
settlement. An effort will be made to
get the two unions to unite.

The ball given at Assembly halls last
Saturday evening, for the benefit of
Messrs. Peterson and King, of the boot
and shoe workers' union, was attended
by about 200 couples. An enjoyable
time was had and a considerable
amount of cash was turned over to the
gentlemen above named by the com-
mittee having charge of the affair.

Bricklayers benevolent union No. 1
met and nominated officers Thursday
evening. The thirty-second annual re-
port of the president and secretary of
tho Bricklayers' and Masons, Interna-

j ticnal Union of America, for the term

Iending Dec. 1, 1897, was received. The
reportis in pamphlet form, and con-
tains l«l lffige-8. The addre.ss of the
president. William Klein, eShtafnl trie
information that "the international
union has passed another year without
a strike, making the third year in suc-
cession in which no strike has oc-
curred." Twenty-five new unions were
organized durirg the year. Election of
officers will take place next Thursday
evening.

Frank Pampuach, editor and man-
ager of the American Pressman, pub-
lished at Chicago, 111., and C. A. Rinke,
in the employ of Capron & Stott, Den-
ver, Col., are in the city, and will re-
main until after the holidays. Since
their arrival they have been busily on-
gaged shaking the hands of friends
and acquaintances.

The organization committee of the
Trades and Labor assembly held a
short session Wednesday evening with
all members present. P. J. Geragh-
ty conferred with the committee re-
lative to oratorical talent ho had heard
at Nashville, Term., last week. The
committee finally selected Samuel Gom-
pers and M. D. Ratchford as the first
speakers to appear at the mass meet-
ings to be given by the assembly, and
the chairman was instructed to get the
two gentlemen to name a date when
they could be in St. Paul. Secretary
Collins was authorized to correspond
with N. E. McEwen, of Duluth, and
John Swift, of Minneapolis, relative to
what action organized labor of those
cities would take in the matter.

The meeting of the electrical work-
ers' union Monday evening was fully
as well attended as the preceding one.
Two applications were received and re-
ferred to a committee of three for in-
vestigation. Initiation of several can-
didates will tako place next Monday.
Twenty -additional tickets to the ball
to be given by the Trades and Labor
assembly .Tan. 17, were subscribed for,
making thirty-five taken by the union. •

Election of officers will be the prin-
cipal business tomorrow night. The
new by-laws for the government of
the members were read the first time, j
A second reading will occur at the
first meeting inJanuary, at which time
final action will be taken on their j
adoption. It is the earnest request of j
the secretary that every member hz
present Monday evening.

•
P. J. Geraghly returned from NashYillfc,

Term., Monday. On his v.'ay to that city ho
called on the ecLtor of the E-lgbt-Hour Herald,
published at Chicago. Mr. Q. is under UW
impression that H. D. RaU-hicrd, president
of the National Mine Workers' union, wa:; ;'ii-

j'JEt!y treaicd in his contest for fraternal del-
egate to England, and that the ruling of !
President Gomperfl .n deciding against him
was decidedly unfair. He also interviewed j
Messrs. Ratchford, Tobin and Lloyd re ative 1
to attending the mass in^eting-s to be hMd in!
this city. What he aeeonioli-hed In t'«i3 re-
spect he will inform those in attendance at
the meeting of the Trades and Labor assem-
bly tomorrow evening.

Since the inve3t'.gati-cn of th<? labor bureau
instituted by the State Federation of Labor it
the last session ol' the legislature, report.,
which, up to that time were only to be ob-
tained through printed documents at the ex-
pense of the state or by personal applica-
tion to the commissioner are now secor 1
through anmi-c>"casional publications of the
same In the daily press.

The Labor party of Winnipeg wxsn a hand-
some victory last Tuesday by electing the
mayor ard several other city officials.

Tha Trades and Labor assembly scheduled
to moet last Friday evening, will Hold a ses-
sion tomorrow evening. The meeting was
changed owing to Friday evening last b^ing
Christmas eve. A full attendance is requested
as business of more than ordinary importance
13 to be transacted.

The National Building Trades council was
permanently organized at St. Louis en t'ne
21st insf. It is claimed by ths AS3OC?ated
Press that the delegates deeply resent the al-
leged action of the American Federation oi
labor in condemning the objert of their meet-
ing, and with tho apparent iica of meeting the
federation on a common foottag decided to

hold the next annual meeting in Kansas City,
in December, 18S8, one week before the meet-
ing of the American Federation of Labor in
the same city. Officers were elected as fol-
lows: President. Kdw^rd Carrol!. Chicago;

vice presidents. Thr-ndcrp S. Jones, Kansas
City .7. P. Healy. Washington: B. J. Franz
iard .T F. Harvey. Milwaukee: ST. P. Carrick,
Ptttsburg, Fa.; C. S. Levelng, East St.
Louis.

A short session of the Twin C'.tirs litho-
praphers' union was held at Assembly hail
Saturday evening last. The bueinrss of th?
union with the excentlon of the consideration
of several communications, was confined to
the regular routine.
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derful appiiunco ami ftclsiiiiHcrem-
edies sent on trial to any reliable
main. A -world-wide reputation back of
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Failure impossible) ;.i>;3 uo barrier.
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WANT AWR
HELP WAJfTED—Mal».

A LEADING CLOAK HOUSE, tha^ has a
large trade In Minnesota and Dakota, Tialan opening for a first-class salesman to
represent them in above territory, withheadquarters at St. Paul or Minneapolis.
Only men of highest Integrity with large

, trado and experience will be considered.
Address, stating experience, T. 21, Globe.

AGENTS for our brand new transforming
sign; sells everywhere at sight; pays $10
to $50 per week; particulars free. Union
Specialty Co.. 12 Broadway. New York, N.Y.

AGENTS WANTED^Wonde"rfuTkerosene"ga"s"-
light burners; no chimney, wick or smoke:
samples free. Superlativo Mfg. Co., 233
Broadway, Xew York.

AGENTS— S7 daily, to sell Specialty Soaps andgive customers double their value fn hand-
some presents; exclusive territory; sample
outfit free. Modoc Soap Co., Cincinnati, O.

CLERKS AXD CARRIERS for the St. Paulpostofflce; examinations soon; 3.000 appoint-
ments in postofflce service last year! Fullparticulars about all government positions,salaries, dates of examinations, etc., and
beautiful views of Washington free. Na-
tional Correspondence Institute, Dept NWashington, D. C.

DRUG CLERK—Wanted, drug clerk. George
C. Davenport, 973 East Seventh st.

KLONDIKE—The Minnesota Canadian Mining
Company, of St. Paul, Minn., will send
eighteen men to Alaska and the Klondike
during the coming winter. Wo offer in-
vestors an honest chance for investment in
the "gold fields, as all money willbe spent
In actual operations there; $23,000 of our
capital atock of $50,000 we offer for sale in
shares of $5. Write for prospectus to
Howard T. Smith, Secretary, Room 40, Gil-
fiKan Block.

MEN V/ANTED, to TeaYn barber trade; can
eotarsieU iil_two_months by our new method;
as a "special inducement for the balance of
the year we will donate each student a
complete outfit of tools; there is a growing
demand for our graduates; our handsome
illustrated, IS9B, catalogue mailed free on
application. The Moler System of Barber
and Hair Dressing College, 223 Washington
ay. south, Minneapolis.

NIGHT CLERK—Take charge lodging house;
must have ?100 cash security; requires no
experience. Hotel, No. 20S West Superior

_st., Duluth.

SALESMAN to sell staple Hue to dealers; $100
monthly and expeps*s; experience unneces-
sary. H. W. Brown. & Co., OG Fifth ay..

_Chlcsgo.

WANTED— Men and "Women to Work at
Home— lpay $3 to $16 per week for mak-
ing crayon portraits; new patent method:
anyone who can read or write can do th;i
wcrk, at home, in spare time, day or oveh-
Ing: B'.'nd for particulars and work at once.
Address H. A. Gripp, German Artist. Ty-
rone. Pa.

WANTED—Tv.-o young men and three la-
dles who are going to take a course of
study In business college; write for particu-
lars as to what forms and methods to
learn which are adapted to our business;
good salary and permanent posttion; name,
reference and all particulars. V fl. Globe.

WANTED—Your.g man to work in gents'
furnishing goeds store who can lean (-r.i-
Ployer ?I,£CO for one year; 10 per cent in-
terest; good paper. Addres-j Merchant.

_leek box 205, Havre. Mont.
WANTHD—A young man or girl who \s soing

to go to business college to do a few hours' i
office work in exchange for part of tuiti-o'i; |
chance to l?arn a sood business and perma- \
nent position. C 21, fflohe. . I

$30 A WEEK and expenses paid; men to eel!
cigars on time; experience unnecessary. W.
L. Kline Co., St. Louis.

IH'.I.P WAXTKD-Fcnmle.
CHORUS GIRLS wanted at once; good voces;

to travel; good engagement; co objpetion to
amateurs. Apply today. Clerk, Metropoli-
tan hotel.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for general
housework. C>iß Oiive s\

HOUSEWORK
—

Girl wanted for general
A[ply 252 East Eighth st.

WANTED— Ten ladies to leave Premium di- |
rectory with every housekeeper; permanent \
position. Call at once, Ur.lon Premium Co., !
27 Esot Seventh Bt. j

SITUATIONS WASTK;>—Mrle.

POSITION in a country store of jrmipral in^r-
chandlse; to lc-a,rn the business more of an
object than salary.^Auii; :i V i3. Globe.

I*BTRtiCTHWr.

REMEfc DANCING A' !
ST.; CAN 10XTBR AN? TISfE; CLASS3S

'
ISDAY AND FRIDAY EVENIN IS.

ST. PATL BUSINESS COLLEGE, SHOftT-
har.d ajid Telegraphic Institute

—
The oldest I

business college and tekrr -j! ia i
.Minnesota. Founded 1865. Vcv.i L-xnnot I
make a mistake if you attend Say and Jevening school at thin old and reliable aot-
legc, which is in charge of experienced
teachers. Hagutre Bros., 33 East Sixth.

TELEGRAPHY is cno cf the leading special- j
ties taught at the old rrliabin ?t. I'atil fi:i^;-:
r;tss College, which ban v.rr.-t] out the best j
operators in the country; established thirty-;

th'-se yea's: catxlogues free. Magaire Ehn .j...
_93 xCast Sixth.

THK TWIN CITY SCHOOL OP Tiv
raphy is the only thorough and pra ti< ii:
telegraph school in thf Northwest; cata- :
!c4cuo free. Address J. A. Houske, 50S
Phoenix Building, St. Paul.

FINANCIAL.

MONEY

To loan on approved property In St.
Paul or Minneapolis.

t> PEK (.EXT, "OX OR BBPSItiV*
In Sums to Suit.

n. 31. NKWI'OHT Ji SON.

Pioneer Presf Building, Reeve FJullrtlng,
St. Paul. Minneapolis. I

MONEY TO LOAN on pc-rsonai property of
value— furniture, pianos, seal c.oaks. bl-
cyclea, etc.; can be repaid by inßtal!a:ents,
strictly eonfldential :nows bouglit. Ohio In-
vfsta-.er.'. Co., 730 Globe UUljj.. take eleva-
tor.

UOHSXS AM> CAICKIACKS.

FOR SALE—A good dellvary horse very
cheap. 648 Bedford st.

HORSES! HOHTEP!
—

Lurahermen take notice!
100 head of heavy logging horses weighing
from 3,5f<0 to I.SOO lbs. for sale at low piles*
6t Barret & Zimmerman's stables. Mlnna-
fota Tiansfer. St. Pad. Minn.; part titna
given ir desired; take iutcrurbaa car fro:a
tlther city.

FOR SALE.

LUMBER—For sale. 2.C00.000 white pine lum-
ber, 500.000 hard wood lumber. Address Abe_Johnson, Marine gills. Mintt.

FURNITURE in a four-room flat, al! new,
for sale cheep. 342 Minnesota st.

ROBE—For sale, black fur rcbe. In good
shape. 141 West Seventh st.

PERSONAL.

CHRISTMAS past, yet am widower; fine ap- j
pearance; worth $1,000,CCO; who will begin j
the new year as my life partner? "Darby," j
209 East Fifty-first St.. New York.

LADIES—Your Bust Enlarged Six Inches;
failure ircpessibie; 1,000 tostimonials; book
and fuil particulars scaled 1 cents. Aurum
Medicine Co., Dept. G. R., 50 S;ate 3t., Chi-
cago.

MARRY—The Denver Corresponding club has
patrons worth $500 to $50,000: 10 cents for
Urs > private list. Bex l,»iO0. Denver. C L

PRIVATE HOME for ladies before a:id dur-
ing confinement. At Mrs. M. A. Streeter's,

2431 Sixth st. north. Minneapolis. Take Ca;n-
dt;n ear.

PROFESSIONAL,.

MISS HULL,removes superfluous hair, itiolei.
ttc, by electricity: only positive and ;"r-

--lcamnt remedy, refeier.cei; given. SOT .M-r-

--—\u25a0

"
[

LOST A\D FOINO.

DOG LOST—Dec. 25. black and white
liitt-h; tan marks over eyes. Return I
East Seventh st. and receive reward.

DOG LOST— A Llewellyn setter; answer.- to

the name of Joe; return to 4:i' Laurel ay.

and receive reward.

TO KSSH VXt.E.

T6~EXCHANGE— New gnnjs i t.r j
second-hand. Cardozo Furnltut-- :r.I!-;t- I
change Company, 222 East fevoaUi 3..

•

15

FOII RE XT.
*"

House*.

AXCSom^" tvf1
- 557 Ollve »l-

eight-room house- soufr
'"

onti.Wlndo»
shades through entire house.'

th-
figt?-furnace, all modern conveniences, t*
"

r3t"
_class order. Applyat 585 Olive st. _*V,

ICuuma.

BUCKINGHAM. IS-Nk^TjTfuTnUh^ room;
__steam_heat._ga3. _bath.

ROOM—For rent, a nice large room, furnishedor unfurnished; siram heat, gas or electriclignt; near pestofflce; also will take in a
_nt££_yo_un g jnan__a3_r_c^n^mate._T 19. Globe.
SMITH AY.. 113-A nicely furnished room forrent; gas, bath and heat; rout very rcason-

ab c.
SE VENTH ST.. 151 EAST-Pleasan t ro^ms forgentlemen or man and wif,\ or voune ladiesor for lightjioujekceping: ehe/p.
SEVENTH. 35 EAST-Cor~ne7cedar-Furn sh-ed rooms, steam-heated, for rent by day orweek, single or en suite.

IUJSIXESS CHANCES.

PARTNER WANTED with some capital topush a protkable. established business-
state experience and amount capital Ad-_ dress T18, Globe.

n 6OO.(X^WHY XOT ~AVAFI7 YOL'RSELp'oI
this means ofacquiring wealth? Yjur surplm
fu llars. win vleld an abundant harvest;
through this plan many homes are the re-cipients of fortune's golden shower No
commercial or speculative enterprise equals
it for those of large or limited means to
continual.y increase the!r capital and in-come. Last season wo realized more than51,600 per mouth. Write for particulars.
louden & Co.. Boon [ilo.'k, Covlngton. Ky.

RELIEF SOCIETY
Employment H«-Kl«ter.

Office 111 East Ninth Street- Telephone 183.We want work for the following worth*persons :
A YOUNG woman stenographer and type-
av c-vi>P SUPP OS

"Iof an invalid mother.AN tXPtRT penman to address envelopes
or Invitations.

A MAN co put out calendars.
A MAN to attend furnaces.
A BOY to do chores or drive; tho only sud-port of a widowed mother.
WOME..N to do washing, housecleanlng and

caring (or the sick.
MEN to saw wood; clean off snow, and do oddjobs.

FINANCIAL.
BEFORE YOU RENEW OLD LOANS?^

make new ones, see The State Savings
Hank. Germania Life Building. Fourth and
Minnesota Kts. This homo institution loans
at lowest rates, charges no commission orexchange, requires no gold clause and gives

_y»i: the "on or before" privilm\

UKDICAL.

ANNAj MACK, from Chicago; baOu of Til
_kindsj_select maasage. ISS East Seventh st.

|.'.dies: Chictoster's Enefch Pennyroyal Pills

SCIENTIFIC \u25a0: and baths. aT^uS
Seventh St., suite 200.

IDR. MARGUERITE UK LAITTRE--Macaag,.
__ist. manicarlDg. ;.'; ;\u25a0•'„•:«\u25a0[ seventh -.i>.

!DR. STELLA FREMONT Baths; masiag^
electricity and vapor. 383 Ja''k.-?on 3t..—

—-—— —~ ' ;

CT, \IRVOYASTB.

MADAME TEITSWORTH, reliable clahrvoj£
ant. '.28 Wes: ."kvcrn.ii a., nv.ui I.

Ariicic-.-t of I:Jc;>rf>ora»l:>n.

We. the iratfsrrtgned, hen by associate enr-
iches togetbi r for purpose of becoming
a corporation under and by virtue of tho
laws of the State u( Minnesota, and do hereby
a'lcp'. and s;n the following articles of in-

Icorporation:
ARTICLE r.

The name of this corporation shall tic tho
iLaurel Flats Corporation. The principal place
iof the trinsacion of th^ brtUifteM of enid
!corporation st:aii bo St. l'uul, Minnesota.

Tho general nature of the busjnefli at ?aid
Icpfporattpn aha 11 ne buying; owning, im^rov-

icir, selling, ferfsfifg and dealing ,n lands,
ats and h<';'' dl*4i ml<> d aii<l

\u25a0tl cstn*" !>;.d property, ;md bulldlooj,
buying, scll.ng. leasing and operating apart-
ment houses.

ARTICLE IT.
Sa/d corporation shaM commence on the

"Oth day of December, 1897, 3n«l the period of
its continuance nhall be tho term of thirty
ycar3 thereafter.

article rrr.
The amount of capui' stork nf :aid ro?'

porat'on shall be thirty-Pv • th'>'ieand dollars'
(S3', COO), riividod into S6O scares of one hun-
dred dollars ($100) raeh. to be issued and
paid in as :h^ Beard of Directors cf said cor-

!poration Khali dcterniinc.
ARTJCLH IV.

The hfg&est "iiirmit of iii<l>btedness or il»-
--\u25a0 liiiityto w!:-!i said corporation shall at any

time be BUbj \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'. shall bo fifteen thousand
jdollars ($15,000).

ARTICLE V.
Tl:o name? r: ! peaces: of residence of the

:pfr^onK forming rai.l association for Ineor-
;potatim: ar< \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 '\u25a0•'.if:--. Edwit) Bff. Wsre.:George B. Ware iF. Ware, all
j residing at St. Prnil. &flna«S«t&

ARTICLE VI.
The government of thW cnrp-'.rit-on and t?io

n:?.naKemcnf of iti bvsinesa ;ind affair.* shall
be vested! In a !)fwrd of three rlirectors, who
sl'all be eteeted annually by and from tho
stockholders of laid corporation ;U each an-
rurtl mf-eting flirreof, which shall be h"!d en
the first Monday In pa'-h .-.nd every year at
th<^ ijrinripa:ofßcc o' said corporation in St.
Paul. Wanasota, pxcppt no annual mcelng
thereof pnall fcp held dnrlffx the year IWIB.

Said (iire.-tors shaU hnltl t,P\r" for one year,
or until their successors are elected in their
steed.

The annual m-oPtlnj? of th" rS:ir<l rif Direc-
tors of thin corporation KhBl! be held a' •»
principal orHro fn St. Pa.il Immediately artor

the adjournment of each annual m-'etins of
Isaid corporation.

The first FV>grd nf Dfroctcra r.hr.l] consist nf
| Kdw!n M. Ware, GVorg? U. Wi-p nnd Hownri
F. Ware, who shall hold ofCe* until the nn-
m'al meeting of the eorporpticn for the ynr
1889, or until their successors are elec-
thr-ir ptead.

AiiTirLß vrr.
Thf officers of this corporation rhaJl l

president, a vice pn Ident a recretary nnd a
treasurer; who shall be elected by the B
nf Directors at eseh annual mfi»tin^ II:
nnd shall hold office for oae year, or until
th'»r successors are elected in thi Ir
They shall Derform such duties and have :v h
powers as the by-laws of t&a corpi ntl <n shall
prescribe. Ti-p ';fn<'c of seel
ur< imay be held by the .«.')m<> person.

Tho first officers of this corporaftou shall le:
President, Edwin t/T. Ware.
Vice Prescient. Georße H. Ware
Secretary and Trt-aaurfr. Howard K. "

ar.d they shall hold < fflep until th" nni
meofnc of the Board or Directors foi
year IS9O. or until their euccezsors r
in their stead.

In witness w! en of, we have hcreunl
-

our hands and seals thin 22iid ':
cember, 1837.

EDWI.V M WARE fS-r,1.)
r,FOt{GF R. WARK. (Seal I
HOWARD i\ WARE. (Seal.)

In Prescnep nf—
.;. D. McCul! iclr.
E. C. Stringer.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, County of Rim-
soy bb.
On this 22nd day of Decembr-r. A. r>

I-.rsonally apn^ar»d before me Kilwin M.
;Ware, Georse B. W<.r<> nnd H
j to mo known to !

ecuted :
'

\u25a0 i"< Instrument and
himself aclmowledaed that hr- . \u25a0

s.-me freely and voluntarfly and foi
<Tfd piirjjores It
(Notarial Seal.) E. C. •

Notai
Ramsey County,

ST\TE OF MINJfBSOTA—DEPARTMENT
of State.
Ihereby certify that thn within Insrr':

w?a filed for record in this . f!i'" or •'

day of December. A. h. 1597. at 2 n'l
p. m., and was duly recorded In Booh ::.
Inccrpcraiions. on pr.v

ALrWBRT \u25a0\u25a0

Secretary of Si

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COI'XTVOP i:
sey— sflt.

i)ff\n- of the Rp^lster of !

Th!s in to c-rtifv that the within Instru: |

was Bled foi record 'n this offlca at .-. P
on ;.i;e ?2d <\ ly ol December, A. D. W7. at

\r.i-V. p. in., and th;if Ihe *<:•!].• was
iluiy rp^ord-r; in Bock IIof Ineoi
paKH3 110-"".

EDWARD O. KRAHMER
...t' r of Deed*.

iw P. L. Bnesi Deputr.

lh fn is>.«nr'-. '!'I!i'1*rl'"'» /'^J"< T7?y,* .i/i !•• l\::tZ'- roil* / \j


